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JE E B A N  DEBT..*

JUxcaution— Dearae-holdar—Posnassion— Ju<lijmcnt-il(Mor— Ii'ru/tHancr. }>y
stranger— Good fa ith — Order refu^mij rcaioration— Ajipi’iil— Oo/ia of
Owil Procedure. {Act V of 190S], .?.<■ 47, 07-101, ll);{ ■ O. X X I ,
TV. OS, 99, 103.

Wlioro a court finds that rOKistando or obBfcrviLotion was <tausoil by tlio 
iudgmoiit-<lobtor and makes au ordor dij'fictiiig Irlio appliciud. (iii lio put ia 
possession or rofuses to inalto au orilor on tho (rround tlmt- tbo judgiunut- 
debtorhad just Ciiiiao, that ordor would bo ouo coiiiitif; ntxlor mM̂ tioji 47 of tko 
€odo.

But wboro !ui ordor is mado tuiilor Ordor X X I, rulo OS, in ro.KjK'iit of a 
stranger, on tbo l^ooting tlmt ho cauHod tlio obstruction lu r.ho iiistigntion of 
tho judgmont-dobtor, or wlioro the court, i)oiiip; Miitisfiod tlmt tJio ruHintaiioe, 
or obstruction, was oeca.sionod by a porNoii otber tbiiii tbo judginont-dobtor 
and claiming iii good faith to bii in poasi'ssioii of tho ijrojiorty on liis own 
account or on account of sotno person otiior tliaii t!io judgniord'.-dol)tor, dia- 
missos under Order XXJ', rulo US), tho docroo-holdor’s ajiplication to bu put 
in possession, the judgmotit-dobtor hais no coni;t‘m  with tho order, luid it 
cannot be regarded as an ordor relating to tho oxociitioii, disclmrgo or 
aatisfaotioii of tho dooroo aud no appeal lies therofrom.

Tho dooreo-holdor cannot treat ssucli an ordor as oiio umler .■w(;tion 47 
and prefer an appeal but, as aiJjJOQrs from Ordor X X I, rulo 101! of tho Godo, 
his remedy lica in a auit to ostablish tho right, which ho clnitns, to tho 
present posaessioii of the property.

Kailash Ohandra Tarapdar v. Qopal Chandra Poddar (J.) distiu- 
iguished.

A ppeal prom Original Ordek by the decree- 
liolder.

The facts of the case, out of which this appeal 
.arose, appear fully in the judgment under report 
[herein.

Tarahesliwar Pal Chaudlmri for Jnmichandra 
Ray and PrakasJichandra PakrasM for the appellant.

Hiralal Chakravarti for the respondent.

Cur- adv. vnlt.
*Appoal from Original Ordor, No. 87 of 15)29, against the order of 

•D. Muklierji, Subordinate Judge of Aliporo, 24-Parganas, dated Oct, 6, 1928.

(1) (1926) I .L .  R , 53 Calc. 781.



M u k e r j i  a n b  M i t t e r  J J .  T h is  a p p e a l  h a s  
a r i s e n  out of an order passed by the Subordinate 
Judge of 24-Parganas on the 6th October, 1928- 
facts necessary to be stated are t h e  following ;
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d e e re e -h o ld e r  o b ta in e d  a  m o r tg a g e  d e c re e  a n d ,  i n  
execution thereof, purchased the mortgaged property,, 
which was a dwelling house, and thereafter obtained 
an order f o r  delivery of possession. In  the course of 
the proceedings that followed, r e s is ta n c e  was offered 
to his obtaining possession o f  two rooms in the house, 
with the r e s u l t  that he c o m p la in e d  of such o b s t r u c t io n  
as having been caused to him not only by the judgment- 
debtor, but also b y  the judgment-debtor’s wife in her 
personal capacity, as well as in her capacity as 
guardian of her minor son. .This application having 
been made before the court on behalf of the deeree- 
holder complaining o f  the aforesaid obstruction, 
opposition was entered on behalf of the judgment- 
debtor’s wife. She alleged that the minor was bom 
before the date of the suit and had not been made a 
party thereto and consequently was not bound by the; 
d e c re e  a n d  the sale. The court, accepting the 
contention urged on behalf of the judgment-debtor’s 
wife, held that she was claiming in good faith to be 
in possession of the rooms, in respect o f  which 
resistance was o ffe red , and that t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  
delivery o f  possession, in so  far a s  the s a i d  ro o m s  are 
concerned, was to be dismissed. From this order the 
present appeal has been preferred by the deeree- 
holder.

I

A preliminary objection has been taken 'as to the 
competency of this appeal, it being urged that ther 
order, from which it has been preferred, does not 
come within the purview of section 47 of the Code 
and consequently the deeree-holder has no right of 
appeal from that order. This objection in our 
opinion must be upheld.

On behalf of the appellant it has been urged that, 
although the order was passed in a proceeding under 
Order XXI, rule 97, it was one which came within
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1930 tiie purview of an ordei' passed under section 47 of 
the Code. Reliance in this behalf was placed upon 
the decision, of the Full Bench of this Coiirt in the 
ease of Kailash Chandra Tam pdary. Go]^al Chandra 
Foddar (1). In the judgment of Chatterjea, Acting 
Chief Justice, it was observed that “section 47 and 
“Order XXI, rules 97 to 101, make the same provision 
“for the purchaser of immovable property as for the 
“holder of a decree for possession of immovable 
“property in comiection with resislance to execution, 
' ‘which indicates that the legislature regards the 
.“delivery of possession to the purchaser as a 
“proceeding in execution of the decree.” These 
observations have been relied upon as justifying the 
position that an order made in a proceeding relating 
to obstruction to delivery of possession must be 
regarded as an order passed under section 47 of the 
Code. We are of opinion that this contention is not 
well-founded- I t is true that matters decided in such 
proceeding’s are matters decided in execution 
proceedings; but all orders made in execution 
proceedings are not orders under section 47. The 
whole question is as to whether the orders, that are 
passed, are orders, which decided a,ny question as to 
the satisfaction, execution or discharge of a decree 
as between the decree-holder and the judgment-debtor. 
Though the order complained of was ]oassed in a 
proceeding relating to execution, it does not fulfil the 
requirements enunciated above. I t  is also plain from 
the reading of sections 97 and 103 of the Code that 
upon the findings, at which the court below has 
arrived, namely that the resistance or obstruction was 
offered not by the judgment-debtor nor on hie behalf 
but by a person claiming under an independent right, 
that the order is not one which can be treated as 
having been made under the provisions of section 47 
of the Code. Order XXI, rule 97, says that where 
the decree-holder or purchaser of any property sold 
in execution of a decree is resisted or obstructed by

(1) (1926) I .  L . R . 53 Oalo, 781.
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any person in obtaining possession of the property 
he may make an application to the court complaining 
of such resistance or obstruction. Order X XI, rule 
98, says that where the court is satisfied that the 
resistance or obstruction was occasioned by the 
jndgment-debtor or by some other person at hia 
instigation it shall direct that the applicant be put 
into possession of the property. Now, if the court 
had found that the resistance or obstruction was 
caused by the jndgment-debtor and had made an 
order directing the applicant to be put into possession 
or refused to make such an order on the ground that 
the judgment-debtor had just cause, that order would 
have been one coming under section 47 of the Code and 
the judgiTient-debtor or the decree-holder, as the case 
may be, would have his remedy by way of appeal as 
from an order under that section. Where an order 
under Order XXI, rule 98, is made in respect of a 
stranger on the footing that he caused the obstruction 
a t the instigation of the judgment-debtor, or, where, 
as here, the order is made under the provisions of 
Order XXI, rule 99, the court being satisfied that the 
resistance, or obstruction, was occasioned by a person 
othe]' than the judgment-debtor and claiming in good 
faith to be in possession of the property on his own 
account or on account of some person othei' than the 
judgment-debtor and the court dismisses the 
application, the judgment-debtor has no concern with 
the order, and the order cannot be regarded as 
relating to the execution, discharge or satisfaction 
of the decree. The decree-holder cannot treat the 
order as one under section 47 and prefer an appeal, 
but, as appears from Order XXI, rule 103 of the 
Code, his remedy lies in a suit to establish the right, 
which he claims, to the present possession of the 
property. That rule is plain in its meaning. We 
are of opinion that the appellant has mistaken his 
remedy. We accordingly hold that no appeal lies in 
this Court and the appeal now before us must be 
dismissed. We make no order as to costs.
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On the a,pplication for revision we are not inclined 
to interfere, as the appellant has another remedy, 
•which we have pointed out. The 'application is also 
dismissed.

The application for substitution, which is pending 
in connection with the above case, is dismissed.

Appeal dismissed.
G. S.


